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makes.women limp and wabble like ducks Iected Recipeg
Why womènwill persist in wearing hideous-HH ~(O Sldy-high heels no~ person in the world, not Cup -cu'stards - Beat four eggs together

Y bLLI'hi2I on.' if ev.n themselves, is able to say. Notony until light. Add one hait-cupful of sugar,
"doas tthrow..too great a portion of the one-fourth of a. grated .nutmeg, and one
weihtf 'the body forward on te -toes, .qurt of sweefrmilk.'Str until-the sugar is

The Sick Child's Det. causing'a spinal disorder, but it throws all disolved, and pour intocustard cups Place.
rtheimportant internai organs out of place the cups in a pan of boiling water and put

Herrick, and' this at last results in 'a lt of more or it intothe oven, tillthe custards are firm in
Bazar,') . îless serlous internai troubles. the centre. Test them.by putting tie han

By the' use~of 'a proper diet manys f a e To put the foot i' a well-fitting shoe 'of, die of a spoon. la athef centre. If -the custard
child's light allments may be partially or en- the size that properly belongs to it and to docs not stickto-he handie it is done Re-
tirely relieved. Inoview of this fact it is a. wear low heels is the-best way to préserve move the cups fromn the water and.set-them
pity that thére slould be among mot.hers so the foot in perfect health; 'aid let me gently away 'to cool. Sorve 'in the same cups in-
limited a comprehension bf the effect of cer- say that tight shoes are one cause of red which they are baked.
tain foods 'a disordered system. noses and an uhalthy comp exion. B am-Scrape and washî the han

Let us take,for example,on' ofthe minior -If you have a long, narrow foot, or a fat in -two waters. Put it a a kettle and 'pour
troubles to which'many~children are subject one, it is better to-have your shoes arnd boots over cold-water,.bare.y enough to covc-r.' .Add
-summer-complaint, 'so-called, although it made'expressly for you,as .rcady-made ones onepint-of vinegar. As soon as.it cones to
frequently manifosts itself in cold'weat.her. do not take into consideration anything out a bo remove thb scum, add a pinch of red.
Few, indeed,- are the nurseries in which the of the common as regards the formation of pepper and ten or fifteen. cloves. Bo'l slowly
principal treatment of this disorder is .by the foot.'! If you have a-flat foot, do not wear till tender; remove the skin, cover with the
diet. The paregoric-bottle is usuaîly the first a too arched instep ; -if your foot is very ,white of an egg. and rab it ovèr ivith rolled
resort in those homes where the old praclice arohed, see tbat your boot is made to lit it. cracker. Put it in'.the ovenand give it-a
iis followed and if one -application fails to Always-have your shoes eased for you.before nice brown. The ragged parts with odds
cure the evil; the dose .is doubled. In other wcaring them; -and be careful never to tke. and ends; af ter " th'e ham has beeu nearly used
iomes a dose of castor oil is considered a long walks when wearing a .new 'pair, un- up, can be chopped very fine and iixed v,ith
specific for an attack 'of diarrhoea. I have less the fit of the shoe is perfect, and the a dressing composed of one dessei'tspoonful
* known these courses tohave been adop:eb pressure .ist right on every part. I have of mustard, two of melted butter, -the yolk of
with--children -whose diét in, the meanwhile known lameness.easue, and pain is th~e in- a hard-boiled egg, rubbed fine, a little sait
received absolutoly no, attention. evitable result. . '' and four tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Mixed

'Two pictures rise before me as I write. The feet 'should be well washed, at least ail together and.spread on bread cuùt thin
One is that of a delicate littie girl. of five, once a day, twice if possible. Tepid watcr 'it makes a nice sandwich.
with a tendency .to bronchial affection and shuld be used, and,the whole foot and ankle
bowel weakness, standing knee-deep in wet should be massaged. Thefeet need not be
grass linder. a pear. tree, cating her fillo f un- soaked in the water, but only kept in long THÈ PREMIUMS offered n' this

ripe pears; the other that of a smail boy enough ta wash tliem. Too hot water and issue are adiitions to those -n 'the
-whose intestinal troubles. kept hlim constant- keeping the feet too long in it will mke the issue of Dec. 2nd, anl are subjeet to
ly under the doctor's charge, rising-from his skin vel y tender, and will cause -iarious other the ame conditions.
scatin front of a basket of peaches and an- troubles.
nouncing that lie had just finished bis tenth. To keop the fIesh in..good healthy condi--
.In both cases the ;parents looked on com- tion, rub:alittle salt on the soles when still NORTHERN MESSENGER
placently, apparently as unmoved by the re- wet.' This wili not only strengthen them,
collection that they. had- been -up most Of but keep you from catching cold. Sait and (A- Twelv Page I!Iustraled Weekly). -
the previouis.night endeavoring to roli*ee water :dashed ve th fetand lIegs will

the indigestion" of their offsprin'g,- as by. the often cure neuralgia la the'feet, especially if
anticipation that they would"prob'ably.pass massage is>gïen to them àfterwards. One.yearly.subscription, 30 .
the ensuing night ln the sane fashion. I Aftr: a- long 'walk,, or whe'n .the -feet are Three or more to different addresses 25a
may state, en' passant, that one child is dead swollen from muchetandin.hy

2 shoud.be.each.'
. and' the, other ahopeless dyspeptic:. -' bathed:nd rubbed -Teach-your-children -. Ten-or more to.one add'r e, 20c each.'T 

One more.example out o! the scores that the limportance: of caring f1ortheir feet, of whenaddr to Mone~ai -cty, - Nt.Britain and

occur to me. This Is of a child af ten, who being proudof perfect ones, and set them an rosta-Unnount, 52o postese must b, a~ddedfor eachi .

was sent away from home by. her,. parents- example 'by doing this .yourselves.- cr hstte nd OLmada'frea cf poetage. speciaL
in the hope thtcag aarwouldi- , arrangements will be modo for delivering packages of 10 or

prove her heal th, and break up the terrible more in MontreaL subscribers residing in t

attacks of nausea and pain, accompanied by • Cold Feet. . . cn remitby PostoriscoMonerdor on ose Point,N.Y

dysen-tery, from which she suffered constant- . ' or Express Money Order payable in Montreal.

ly. She was taken ta the home of a relative, Those who suffer from cold feet will be Sample package suppiled free on applica-
who had children of her own, and principle3 - gläd-'to hear that two-ýpairs of the thinnest tion.
by -w.high she reared them. She watched stockings 'will be found warmer lu wear than . JOHNDOUGALL & SON,'
th- child for a day. or two, noticed that she anc pair of the very thickest made. There la Publishers. Montrea. ·
camne to breakfast without spirits or appe- a scientific reason for this, naiuely, that be- __

tite, and that she coimplained af -a constant, tween the two stockings there la preserved a-
acid taste il the mouth, as well as of head- layer of warm air. -ADVERTISEMENTS
ache and'sick stomach. Investigation reveal- - _ _

ed that she always went to bed with a parcel,
of candy under her pillow, ate it before she Cultivating a -Love For Books. 0 0D l
wenit to sleepj, took a nibble at it when she ..
awoke in the niglit, and broke her fast with' Susan Coolidge says 'If old tales were

It thé first thing in tue morning. .Her mo- true and the gift-conferring fairies came to GATEFUL COMFORTING
thor knew of this habit, and had given her stand around a baby's bed, each with e~pres-
mnney with which ta replenish lier supply ent ln ber band, I'think out 'of aill thatthey Distingulshed everywhere for Dell.

whe'nthat which she brought with ber from could bestow I shouldchoose fr' any child in cacy of Flavour, Superior Quality,

haone gave out. , whom 'I was interested these two things-a and Nutritive Properties. Specially

Without gong so far as ta say that ail ex- quick sense of humor and a love for books. grateful and comforting to the ner-

cept contagious or infectious diseases can ba There la nothing so lasting or so satisfying. vous and Dyspeptic. Sold only la

averted by a proper diet, I do nat hesitata ta Riches may take *ings, beauty. fade, grace 1/lb. tins,'- labelled JME EPPS

nsit tha t neve cessnry 'or ai- vanish into fat, a sweet vice become harsh, -. C., Ltd.a, Homoeopathi e

thy child to suffer fron attacks o! Etomach rheumatism may cripple the fingers which ists, London, England.

or bowel trouble, any more than it is obli-, played or painted so deftly-with each and » BREAKFAST SUPPER
gatory upon him ta bave a certain 'number , all of these delighted things time may play
of hard colds duringthe winter. Moreover, sad trfêks, but to life's end the power to seef l
there-is uo doubt that h is inL infinitely less the droll side of events is an unfailing cheer,

danger of contracting disease of any- sort, and so long as eyes and cars last books fur- - .

epidemic or otherwise, if he la properly nour- nish a warld a! Interest and escape, whose

lshed than when he is fed in the haphazard doors stand always open.' ' TUN S
style that prevails in'nmost households. The real lover of books la, thus introduced a1, .

A little careful watching will indicate to into the best society of ail ages. At any timèe n i e..,
the mother what foods produce specific re- he can join the company of the brightest, Ase
sults upon her child. 'Shouldshe find af ter keenest minds the' world has ever knawn. . - u u e cea-

two or three experiments, that this or- that The boy or girl who hus 'frmed a taste for, byou.tuent. tlr

article causes pain or nausea, or is even la- the beet literature has at léest 'one strong, tlon e.t.l hed40a ree,

rious lu. same less marked manner, she beîutiful thread running through the warp of 'aiOn i e r.om

should drop that Item from the bill of fare, his life. à s negn ag., NTaai. fi..

for a tine at least,, Sometimes a child may- Have no. we as mothers, therefore, a duty '

be disturbed in ea.rly life by a dish tha.t will to our children to foster and encourage their YOUR N'AME neatly printed on .0 nie
not 'diagreeèwith him ivhen he la older. love.for books ?, Ought wenot even to try to G nidEdgc, Fticy Shpo. .. k ring

create this love ? Almast anything cau be godPit ng anaopresentali for
done with a very little child in this diretion: 10.. San. outtit.and vte terms to

Feet anid' She. fth other really, desires this- joy -for -her^en-e.AresARA. oKonPQ

, little One, If she herself fully believes in the
e Chandler, 'Journal 'value of'the taste to 'be. acqiired., Of.course TUF 'NORTI1ZUDa, sSENGE' is printed and published

I sometimes wonder why su many women ' she mustcare. for the est- literature herself etery'week at the 'Witnes' Building, at thee'rner r

. fail ta 'understaiid haw to take proper care if she expects- lier child to do so. If. the 'ragand St. Peter streeta i the ity- ci Montrea, by

o! the feet. The feet are tartured to faot-, mother's tUie be limited, let the child sec John Redpath Dougal, of Montreal.

-gear that la a size too small, that lits i no how much value is set upon the few minutes Ali business commni'tions should be addred John

particular, that presses on the flesh unequal- that eau be taken for reading.-R. M. Brown, Dougal a son, and all letters to the editdrs should b.

ly, and causes corns, and, above all, that li 'Congregationailist.' u DIreanddtor of the 'NortherMossne.


